
COSTS: CURRENTLY SERVING SNOHOMISH & KING COUNTY, WA.
$50 non-refundable deposit at time of order to secure your date. Half of
remaining balances due 3 weeks prior to delivery. The remaining balance due
upon delivery drop-off or pick-up. Set-up not included. Rush orders accepted
upon availability. For rush orders, half of balance due upon order to secure
date and remaining balance due upon delivery.

Deliveries are subject to an additional $25 convenience charge per zone.
Minimum order requirement is $120. All balances are subject to a 9.5% sales
tax. Balances may be paid in full to avoid exchanging tender on your wedding
day or event. Accepted tender are cash, credit/debit card, check, and PayPal.
My prices are more affordable than retail, because I work from my home. I
only take a couple weddings each weekend. What I offer to my clients that is
unique is the ability to customize their wedding flowers to their personal
style, motif, and that the master florist, myself and my team are creating
your order for you. No overhead costs deliver savings to you. These prices
are based on seasonal flowers at the time of your event. Non-seasonal flowers
and specialty pre-orders are a custom quote. I provide creative suggestions
to fit most budgets. Let me give you a quote and maybe we can customize a
floral masterpiece that fits into your wedding style!

WEDDINGS:
Traditional Hand-Tied Bridal Bouquet $100
Bridal Cascading Bouquet $130
Bridal Crescent Bouquet $130
Bridesmaid Bouquets & Extra Bouquet(s) to Toss $40
Some brides prefer 1 toss bouquet so she & her bridesmaids can keep theirs as a keepsake. Some
order 1 extra to fake tossing a bonus,. But instead give it to one deserving person.
Flower Girl Flower Ball, Bouquet, or Flower Basket $40
Flower Tiara $30
Box of Rose Petals $30
Table Reception Bouquets $30
Ladies Pin Corsages or Girl’s Wrist Corsages $15
Groom, Groomsmen, Family/Honored Guest(s), Officiant, Ring Bearer, Ushers, Vocalist(s),
Pianist, Hostess Boutonnieres $5
Ceremonial Urns (Depending on size) $200 -$400
Custom Silk Bows $10
Custom Aisle Bows $10
Aisle Floral Bouquet $30
Aisle Flower Balls $30
Aisle Flower Vase Decoration $30
Floral Picture Frame (Life Size) $100

FUNERALS, WAKES, & LIFE EVENTS:
Urn Arrangements $200
Casket Spray $200
Tribute Spray $150
Floral Wreath $150

“FUN”DRAISERS:



Ladies Pin Corsages or Girl’s Wrist Corsages $15
Men’s Boutonnieres $5

To schedule a consultation or to get more details, please click on the “Contact” button above to
submit a consultation request.


